
OXFOfcD MIRROR, OXFORD JUNCTION, IOWA

.MIRROR WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS

For Sale—Old newspapers at oc per
bundle. Inquire at this office- tf

For Sale—About 200 burr oak posts,
and about 35 cords of wood; also

Smitz-Foreman truck, in good condi-
tion, will demonstrate. Inquire of
Anton Weber. 35-4t-p

"For Sale—Two Scotch Collie pups.
Inquire of Chas. Slouha. 35-3t.

For Sale—Excellent residence prop-,
erty. One of the best locations

in Oxford Jet. Offered by Atty. Jas.
L. Cave. . 35-tf

For Sale—A 2% horse power gaso-
line engine. Inquire of Louis

Triltseh. . 35-3t

For Rent—Eight rooms. Inquire of
Albert Hronik. 33-5t-p

For Rent—House and garage.- In-
quire of Mrs. Anna Koronda.

36-2t-p

For Sale or Refill-Very desirable
residence property, with garajjc.

Well located. Inquire of Mary Bur-
ian. 3G-2t

For Sale—A good paying: business,
well located, in Oxford Junction,

building included, with or without
stock. Inquire at this office or P. 0.
Box 727. 3G-3t

Wanted—Men or women to take or-
ders for genuine guaranteed hos-

iery for men. women, and chiMr^.
Eliminate darning. . Salary $75 a
week full time, $1.50 an hour spare
time. Beautiful Spring line. later-
national Stocking Mills, Norri?town,

?Pa. 2S-10t-p

For Sale—Choice farm of 7$ acre^.
ioi-aieu about half way between

Anamosa and Prairieburg. Land lays
level. Fir..e improvements, fenced
and cross-fenced hog tight. Priced
reasonable. Ed Benischek. 37-ot-p

For Sale—Now potatoes at $1.50 per
bushel. -Inquire of Louis Kula.

37-lt

TOHONTO LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
(By N. J. Edwards)

Toronto, Iowa, July 2.'>rd, '2.'3.

The ladies young married folks
club nu-t at the home of Mrs. Edw.
Koch Thursday where a pleasant af-
ternoon was enjoyed by all. A nice-
luncheon'was served by the hostess.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank HefTron, of Lost Nation, was
bnvught here for burial in the Cath-
olic cemetery Thursday morning.

The weather is surely a scorcher
these days. We are needing rain
wry badly.

Farmers are about through hai--
vesting their oat crop and haying and
we will hoar the hum of the threshing
machine soon.

"̂  Levi Cramer, Hurry Andresen, El-
mer and Harold Willert motored to
CSinton Saturday on business.

Mr. Kleeman, of South Dakota.
fl?"j,vas here this week visiting his

nephew, John Kleeman and. family.

T.^c c.2r.cc -' ri-.uy evening, w;t.i
mvsic by the Dolly Iverser.'Orches-
tra, was not well attended. There-
was a large crowd present, but few
came inside. Most of the crowd took
in the concert from outside," which
was not very profitable to the Coli-
s-eum Co.

Miss Irene Kegabine, of Lost Na-
tion, has a music class of fifteen in
and around Toronto.

Toronto sent a good delegation to
the 'base ball game at Graind Mound
Sunday.

The township trustees have a big
grader outfit working east of town
on the road running, south towards
the country club, widening the road

The Opportunity!
Many reasons may amd have been
advanced why everyone should
have a .bank account to their cred-
it. Possible opportunities stand
foremost among them. It is sel-
dom during c. rn^r.V life thnt op-
portunity does not knock for ad-
mittance; it rarely occurs but onee,
and you will b'e disappointed if
you are not prepared to open the
door v?hes\ the knock comes.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY!

thcrc and bringing1 it up. to a stan-
dard road. A big improvement-

A good crowd went from here to
the grand opening of Alex's park and
bowery near Wheatland Sunday ev-
ening, air.d all report. jt a fin* place.
Mr. Alexander is going 'to have one
of the best resorts in the country
when finished.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schurke and
children, of West Liberty, are here
for a visit with the Jule Muhl family
and other Toronto friends at pres-
ent.

The Toronto bunch were wearing
whiskers over Sunday on account of
Barber Fey cutting his finger and j
being layed up for repairs: j

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Koch and Mrs.
N. J. Edwards motored to Davenport
Monday shopping.

A number' from here went to Grand
Mound Wednesday to the children's
clay exercises and th-g ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. James Comvell, the
former being a sailor for the good old I
IL S. A., having been stationed in
Alaska the past thrtc years, but now j
transferred to the Great Lakes Naval
Training Station, accompanied- by
Mrs. Fc-rby; of Texas, spent a few
days here this week with the Schro-
der families.

Ed. Struck, of Clarence, was h?re
this week doing some plastering for
M. G. Yale.

Herbert St. John had an auto .ac-
idcnt at the bridge south of Oxford

function last Sunday. Th« ctonyinf*
whc:?l locked oir.'him and he went
head end into the iron work at the
end of the bridge smashing his car up
badly, -but escaping uninjured," which
was indeed lucky.

A. M. Ricdesel. wife and son. Ward.
<?r>r»rt. n f-"w dr>ys here this v.*cc!: vis-
iting her parents. "Casey" is enjoy-
ing a weeks vacation.

E. J. Cavcy. Mrs. S. A. Turner .and
daughter. Lucile, and Mrs. Flick mo-
tored to Davenport Tuesday.

Levi Cramer is sporting a brand
ir.ew Star car. which ho .purchased
from Harry Andr?scn. who is agent
for the Durnnt and Stir cars in this
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Edv,-. Koch spent
Monday and Tuesday at the Roy Ru-
t(«i:beck home at Lost Nation. Ed
and "Butch'' went fishing on the Ma-
quoketa river.

The remains of John B. Wolfe, of
Lost Nation, afod 72. wnrr> IM-ADO-M
h-ore for burial in the family lot in
the Catholic cejnetcry Wwlncsday
and on. Thursday the remains of Pot.
or Me Andrews, .aged 82, were also
brought here for burial in the same
cemetery.. Both gentlemen arc old
settlers and highly respected citizens,
and were both well known here. We
extend sympathy to the families in
their bereavement.

Burton Page and daughter, of
Waucoma, Iowa, motored here Wed-
nesday for a visit with his sister,
Mrs. Wm. Hunter.

The old Catholic parsonage, and 3

PRODUCE REVIEW OF*
INTEREST TO MANY

-Larger receipts and lighter demand
Sley, of Manning, visited'

in this city the first of the week. |
caused a sharp drop in the New York ^r- a^ Mrs. Joe Eisner, of Hale,
Market for live fowl. Quotations i v'sited in this city last night.
closed at 24 cents, 2 cents low-er than r John Farrell, of Monticello, visited
the 'closing price of the previous j in this 'city Thursday night of last
week, and 3 cents less than price two j week.
weeks ago. • I Thc ice cream social given by the

Tbs U. S. Dept. of Agriculture in St. Mary's Society on the Haydan
its report issued July 16, shows the iawn last nis,ht was well attended.
following holdings of. poultrv in stor- i f - n ™- , ,
ao.e. * , Miss Rosa Ricker, who has been
*JuIv 1 1923 49 OG9 000 Ibs ' visiting with relatives in this city,
July l[ 1922,' 34,837,000 Ibs.' '. I fturned <? her honie at Chicago Mon-

5-year average, 30,752,000 Ibs. jday °f this wsek' '
The dressed poultry market was' The ladies of tho M- E- Guild wil1

easy, in sympathy with lower quota- kold an ice cream social °" the Hay
tions on live, and also influenced by den lawn next Wednesday night, Aug-
the .excess' stocks in storage, which ust lst« to which everyone is cordially
dre above a year ago and the 5-year ir-'vited.

Louis Coon and Abe Hanson left
last Sunday morning for Denver,

for current use, but each week a lar- Colo., and Lai-ami-?, Wyoming. The
ger quanity of broilers reach the mar- former returned yesterday morning,
ke.ting age, but are sold, so that price having decided to abandon the trip,
tendency is lower. ! -Mr. and Mrs. John Kleineck and

The market on eggs closed firm, Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Kleineck are visit-
and curre.it prices have been well sus- ing v,;th relatives and friends at Mt.
tained. • \Vinon today. "Doc" will play ball

There Is a narrow balance between with the Mechanicsville club this af-
supply- and demand, which is likely tcrnoon.
to cause fluctuations up or down, un- j Y(;X]r Sllbscr!ption to tho Volun.
til th? course of egg production and tcor Fire Company for the new fire
marketing are more clearly determin- truck .g now due .md may be pajd a(.
e * - ' c-iihiM- yf the local banks. Don't dt-iay

Butter production in total is show- thc payment ag the truc]. is due t'0
ing up well compared to a year ago, arrivc and the first payment must bc

average.
•Live broilers are in good demand

ADDITIONAL OXFORD LOCALS | Want Ads cost but a little money.
i

Mrs. O. A. Olds, of Albany, Ills.,
visited in this city the first of the
week at the home of her sister, Mrs.

i E. E. Philljps.

! Miss Myrtle Dollmire, of Iowa City,
! visited over¥ Sunday in this city at
j the. home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Dollmire.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mulvihill experi-
enced an automobile accident Thurs-
day of last week, while driving to
Lost Nation to attend the Peter Mc-
Andrews funeral. The accident oc-
curred near Lost Nation and was the
result of something going wrong with
the steering apparatus. The car turn-
ed over but fortunately neither of
the occupants were injured, but nev-
ertheless are not craving a similar
experience.

here Wednesday, July 2f<±h.

The Lutheran Auxiliary was enter-
tained yesterday afternoon at thft
church parlors by Mrs. Chas.
and Mrs. John Petersen. A
number were nr-esent.

but due to extreme heat in the coun-
try, there is a light supply of extras
and markets are on a generally firm-
er basis. Today, the Chicago market
on. Standards is 38 1-2 cents as com-
pared with 37 cents a week :iyo and
32 1-2 cents a year ago.

Arrivals of foreign butter in N£.\V
York last week were a little lighter
and reported as:

9o(i casks from Denmark.
350 casks from Holland.
250 casks from Esthonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Sacqra, of Cedar
Rapids, are visiting in this city at
the F. E. Moravec home.

made at oace.

Word has been received from L. W.
6u-y iamiiy stating mat tney nave
purchased Hotel Park, at Manning,
Iowa, and have already taken, posses-
sion. Their ma^y ^CjMtfor'cT friends
hope that they -wjHi'Trfieet with success
in. the new venture.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carter, of Chi-
ca:.c<\ who visited with relatives in
this city last week, went to Monti-
cello last Saturday night for a visit
with the Oscar Newton family. They
returned home the first of thc week
accompanied by Miss Pauliny- Newton,
who will visit in Chicago for a while.

Field
oodly

UUNDEDERS DYERS CRY CiEANCRS

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY CO

nk

Jam & Jelly Making
now an exact science
Fresh Fruits are Plentiful 1

Use the short CERTO-Process for
making jam and jelly with Berries,
Cherries, Peaches and other fruits in
season. You will find they are the best
jams and jellies you ever fasted.

CERTO h sold by grocers everywhere
or sent postpaid for 35 cents.

1 MINUTE'S BOILING

2 POUNDS OF FRUIT
3 POUNDS 6F SUGAR

4 plus
OUNCES OFCEBTO

* ' make*
5 POUNDS OF JAM

Wrapped with every bottls
is a recipe booklet which

*^---^

pail p
River LxcursK>n

Sunday, July 29
m/~>
A \_/

SABULA - CLINTON
AND RETURN

Leave
Oxford Jet.
9.-10 a. m.
Returning

Leave
Sttbula

6.15 p. m.

Round Trip
including:
Boat Ride

Mrs. Albert Vohoska, Mr..and Mrs.
John Beranek, Emil Koronda and
Fred Feddersen drove to Cedar Rap-
ids last Saturday to visit with Mrs.
Feddersen, who recently submitted to
an; operation lor appendicitis She
is improving rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Brack' and two
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Carl-
sen and three children, Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Foreman, Mrs. Anna Zaruba
and son, Louie, all of Moline, Ills.,
visited in this city last Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Hodoval.

MOWAT'S DRAY LINE
I. Movat, Prop.

I am equipped to do ftll kinds
of hauling on short, notice. Your
patronage ia solicited.

Phone 18-31

GASH PAID FOR CREAM
WE WILL PAY CASH FOR'CREAM
DELIVERED TUESDAYS, THURS-
DAYS AND SATURDAYS.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID
FOR POULTRY—ANY DAY IN THE
WEEK.

orOs., inC.
ManagerMike Bogh

Don't Miss This Holiday Treat

A beautiful outing, sixty-mile cool river trip on steam-
er ciitpiLui, CcUJitt;it,_y oouu pcupie. o ia.i'y,'e uectvri,
eats, music by famous lowan Band.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE

& St/P. RY-Ww vti • i ti • •

14450 TO PUGET SOUND-ELECTRIFIED

BABY CHIX!
JULY DELIVERY English and American S. C.
White Leghorns and S. C. Brown Leghorns, $7 per
100; S. C. Black Minorcas, S.-C. Mottled Anconas, S. C.
and R. C, Reds, Barred and White Rox, $10; Black
Langshans, White and Silver Laced Wyandottes,
White and Buff Orpingtons, $12; Light Brahmas, $15;
Leftovers — all heavy, $8; Leftovers "as they run."
$7. Reduced Price on lots of 300 Chix or more.
Everything postpaid and 100 per cent arrival. TERMS
50 per cent cash with order, balance ten days before
date of delivery. Catalog, open dates, etc., on request.

Information on RrnnrHntr. fWHincr,* T-Tonainfr. . P.ullinov
Marketing, Etc., may be had for asking. We do pri-
vate culling at a reasonable charge.

O'Connell Farms and Hatchery
LOST NATION, IOWA

System

Toronto Savings -Bank
TORONTO, IOWA

This bank Is a. depository of- thc
people, for the people, and by the

people

|| | ^G^^ZlteZtoKbBui^Y.

CERTO
^^^ f £* » _ Wf \

No waaoti now her tongue to trtt
Thr* E=C! •>M1ffc^'"It dir* ~orj*?!.5
Her jam** now p*rfe&—jtlly, too
She use* CERTO—so should you I

240 Acre Improved Farm
- —AT—

PUBLIC AUCTION
Known as the Williamson estate. This farm is located
in Clinton County, three miles northwest of Teecls
Grove, 2% miles southeast of Miles. Sale to be held
on premises.

Wed., August 1st, at 2:00 p. m.
This farm will be offered in separate parcels then-as
a whole and sold in the manner which represents the
most money.

Improvements
Consists of 12 room house, large barns, double corn
cribs, hog house, chicken house, and all kinds of builcl-
TTKTg _A e;T>1 OTIrl 1 /! Ttro-fi'iw -ly^^lrc; dV^ + n^yi T"lta b'l'ld'T*"^

are surrounded on the north and west by large grove
and good orchard. Farm is well fenced.
The land lays from level to gently rolling, in high
state of cultivation and is the best of back loam un-
derlaid with good clay subsoil.

'$25.00 in Gold given to person guessing nearest price
per acre tand brings

TERMS OF SALE—Thfs farm is clear of all encum-
brance, and is being sold to settle an. estate. 10 percent
of purchase price on day of sale and very, easy terms
on balance made known on day of sale.
Bertram Williamson, Omaha; O. L. Williamson, Hoi-

stein, and Mrs. Clarence Garner, Owners.
J. It GUESSFORD* Real Estate Auct.

DBS MOINES, IOWA

Pencils

m m

III

SIMPLE
STURDY
BEAUTIFUL
PERFECT IN BALANCE

Made of

"Redmanol"
a wonderful feather-
weight composition

\

* _

Only 50c each

Mirror Pr intingCo.


